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SLIltnUAN NEWS

As FurnUHcd ly Our County
Correspondents.

Annoy.
' Young Mens Heading Circle was

well attended last Saturday evening
and many important questions dis-

cussed and opinions exchanged upon

questions tliat are interesting to the

pcoplo of tbis day and ago of too world.

The Jordcr was organized timply to

cultivato tho minds of onr yonng men

aod keep them posted as to tho cur

rent events of our nation and tho

nations wo doal with. Any young

man between tho ago of 15 and 30

vnnr. cn become a membor if

they will follow tho rules of the

mooting.
A patty was hold at tho rosidenco of

Mr. Clmrley Louis Inst Holurdny. Quito
n numbor of young people woro present
und enjoyed thomeelvcB to n jjood advan-

tage.. Sovural of tho members of the
rending circle marched to tho party In

mnlestio stylo, nfter tho dismlBsul of
iholr meeting. All ongogod in having n

good timo.
Allen Carpenter left for Adams county

last, Sunday, und inteudB to stay a week.
Mr. Clnronco LowIh intends to i;o back

enet tho lout of this week or tho first ot
next.

Kor. Bichardfloh preached un elegant
ecrtuon last Sunday nf tcrnoon al Amboy.

Mr. Fad Grlmcn ot Bladen was ic

Amboy lust fcjundny.

Tho Independents ot this vicinity held
u convention at PleuBnnt Ilill lust Thurs-

day with good results.
Mr. Jim Carpenter of Ilatings ImH

1eon fltayiim with tho family of Allen

Curpontcr during tho Inst week.
It la pleasant to think tlmt (lie rail-

road boja who uro laying oIT can spend
tholr liino happily in Amboy.

Weather i dry anil hot; putting tip
liny and cutting corn is tho order of the
diy.

Tho Frinbie brothers hnvo returned
from the fnir, with glowing uccounta of
that mngnificlont whilo city that hn for
tho pmt live months been entertaining
the people ofjtho tlvo nations

Several of tho yonng Indies of lUd
Cloud;holdn picnio nnd grnping party
last week, and they found the tompature
rather cool.

Mr. John Saladcn is putting up hoy
for Allen Carpenter.

Mr. Virgil Ileal nnd bin sonn Tom and
Lew. woro in Grand Island lUBt week at.
tendinrr tho reunion,

Mr. ltuker of Hed Cloud was viBitinK
HIh brother, 0. W. linker ot tbis place
lost ciunuay.

Lino Gossips.
Evoryliody nnd liiB next door nolghbor

nro mnKing nay. in regular style;
Meirss. Sutton, Vandyke, loom nnd
company represent ono loading factor
while HnBtings, Saderlin and Fogle lead
another industry.

Rev. Dillon of North Branch nnd Hev.
Mc Ornw will conduct Quarterly meeting
services at Fenney Creek next Friday
evening.

Joe Vandyke ot Burr Onk, Kunsoa vis-

ited with bia brother Wm. and family
lost week.

Mr. Warington oopsited with n load ot
hay ono day Inst week and came vory
near meetiDg with n serious accident had
it not been for the gentleness ot tho
team.

Mias Edith Serivner has been engaged
totcaeh tbo Tleasant Dulo school tho
coming term. A vory wise choice of tho
school board, as n better selection could
not have been made and meets tho unan-
imous approval of tho patrons of tho
school.

Miss Nellie BtophenB will leavo in n
few days for Indiana, whorosho will at-

tend sohool tho coming yonr.
John Fox baa a largo force cutting

broom corn.
. The collecting ngent representing
Lmgor, Metculf and company of Omnha,
jNeuraMU wcro uoing uusmoss in our
midst lust week.

Mr. nnd Mis. Vandyko attended tho
M. E. qUartorly meeting at Rod Cloud
lost Suudny.

Oeo. Leonard of Cortland, Kansas
waa renewing acquaintances iu theso
parts a few duya last week.

Tho attention ot tho proper authorities
should be called to tho public road be-

tween section 28 aud -'- J which is in im-

passible shape and should rocoivo atten-

tion ut once.
Quite a number ot our young poo pie

will start for Oklahoma in u fow dnys.
The neighbors in goncral turned out

nd made a plowing bee for Hoy. Hum-
mel last Tuesday, aud finished putting
i i bia small eruiu. Rev. Hummul and
family indeed hevon sympathizing hearts
in every nousonoia id me community, in
their lute beroavment; Mr. II. has been
among uo for twenty year aud bis good
words una me mnniy uoous nnvo maiio
a host ot friondf, and when the end tid
ings were in our midst elating too death
of his life companion, Mrs. Hummel, a
glow of sorrow has ovor sptend over tho
community. Mrs. Hummel was a genur.
oue woman who. posoJied thoso qualities
which made it aidopuro for all thnt
came in contnet with bur; und she was
always ready to Und n willing hnnd to
the neody, and agenoral promoter of' the
welfare of society.

n
Aro l'ou ftvrvous,

Are you nil tired out, do you havo tbnt
liretl feeling or Jak headache? You can
bo relieved of nl thee eymytomB by tnk
Jng Hood's BarMpnrilla which gives
nerve and bodilyBtronuth.

Hood' Fills areeaByia action.
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I rill lal ii Itnik.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Hayca started for
tho world's fair, Thursday. Ed. Ourbcr
in in tho storo duriug tho ubsonco of Mr.
Hayes.

Dr. Vandivcr'a eistor of Iowa is visit-

ing him.
Old peoples day wub observed in tho

M. E. church lust Sunday, iu an old
fuiihioncd stylo,

Mr. und Mrs. Sabin will Blart for Cali-

fornia, Monday ova. They expect to
spend tho winter visiting their daugh-

ter aud old friends.

PIcHsunt Frulrlc.
School opened with good attendance
Haying is tho order of tho day.
Hay ground Ib reduced for tliero wub

bo much breaking ilonu this year
Hay will bo good thin year for there

waa bo much burned over thut it makes
tho grusu short but better.

News ifl ficurco. Wo hear thut buy Ih

worth 50 per ton in Europe.
Wo hear ot two fanncrHthaturo willing

to Bond u few tons of hay over to Europe
it they will ecud them u pusB for the
winter.

Wo judge that tho railroads aro run-

ning their excursions into Neburska
again.

Wo hnvo to or three custom mou hero
prospecting for laud.

Men that come to Nebraska can make
a living hero but they will havo to get a
move on thcuifclvcu.

Stitto Lino
Tho farmerH aro making hay.
Mr. VunWert of Unido Hock is

iuir the foundation ot u uuw barn
lay
for

J. b. Tolaud.
Mr. (Jeorgo Dillon has returned from

tho world'o fair, ho reports u great timo
,and feels fully paid.

Mr. II. D. Fishbttrn bis wife nnd
youngest daughter left for Iowa Tues
day.

Win. Vandyko'n ymirc folks
Sunday with friendu near

ppent
North

Ilraneh.
Tho funeral pennon of Mr. Vond's

children was pi cached Sunday to a large
audience, by He v. Hester tho pastor of
tho Wesley un Methodist church.

Mr. John Bhngley nnd dnughter and
Mr. M. O. Osborn aud family left for tho
world's fair on tho tilth. Mr, Osborn
will visit hit) .father and mother before
his return.

Mr. I. C Hutcliff'n children arc sick
with something like tho mumpH.

J. W. liccmnn bus gone to visit friends
in Iowa.

Luoy Tolaud is on tho sick list again.

Illuden
Hev. Snow has taken tho job ot paint

ing Mr, Johuson'B house.
White brothers havo whitened up tho

walls of tho old school house.
Miss Minnie Cnulfmau went to Hub-ting-

Tuesday to visit friends.
Mr. TutttcB now barn is finished und

it udds much to tho improvement of his
fnrm.

Mrs. Jaa Durdcu went to Kansas City
to purchaso her fall stock ot millinery
good.

Mrs. Hicks nnd Mrs. Williams went
to Husliugo, Wcduesday by tho over laud
route.

I notiuo druggist Hicks bus engaged
a young man to deal out drugs aud

School did not commonco Monday us
tho carpenters havo not linished their
work on tho new addition.

L. 13. Thome returned from Denver,
Colorado, whoro ho had been looking
aucr some uubiiicsh interests, no nays
wo know nothing of hard times horo,

Iho Wind Concert Co., was not well
patronized Inst Monday evening, it prob-
ably wnH on account of it not bcinc well
advertised ns they certainly desorvo
more patronngo than they received nt
this place.

llaliii.
ClitT Pope of Red Cloud was collecting

in this vicinity ono day last week.
Miss Holmes ot Red Cloud Sundayed

ut Arthur Wilson's.
Somo of tho young folks nttended

preaching at Red Cloud Sunday ovo.
Mr. Bailey and lady woro in our vicini-

ty on Sunday.
Misa Harvoy and Miss Grossman wero

callero ot Arthur Wilson's Sunday.
Chirk Lockhurt wtis out riding with

his best girl last Sunday.
Mr. Skjclver aud J. Leo wero on In-

dian creek Suudny.
Peter Hansen snys his hat is rather

unlucky. It wub wub lucky Bhowday
or looked thnt way.

J. Polsen has been sick.
Mr. Hansen has a now hay ruck.
Emory Ilean wan over helping his

father put up hay lust week.
Undo Peter Swanson bus beon on

tho sick list, but is better now.
Hounds has beeu cutting corn

for J. Orndoff .

C, Reid has been shelling corn tor tho
Sorirensen boys.

Jim Peterson Ih putting up
his 10 acres east of

hay on

R. Jensen ot Farmers Creek was iu
our vicinity last week.

Tho Horgunsou boys threshed lust
wenk.

C. F. Kolly nnd family of Farmers
Crook, called on W. A. Altera Thursduy,

V. A. Alters hauled it load ot hogs to
Hod Cloud ono day last weok.

Uvorott Hean and family culled on
his father Friday eve.

Uc
nailer's Barb Wiro Liniment for all cuts
on horacB and cattlo; It is the best on
earth. For ealo by Doyo St, Grico,

From Our Exchange. ,

Ed. II. Smith ot Hod Cloud was In tho
city over Sunday. Bloomington Echo.

Mr. E. Hunter went to Hod Cloud
Wednesday. Franklin County Guard.

Fred McKcoby of Hed Cloud was n

Hivorton visitor Sundny. Frnnkliu
Guard.

Robert

Julius.

CIiob Olick is working on tho Red

Cloud Nation this week. Kiverton
Gunrd.

Mr. Overing, of tho Red ClondJ marble
works wna n caller Tuesday. Rlverlon
Guard.

It. F. Camming has bought n match-o- d

team of grays from F. N. Richardson
ot Rod Cloud. He treated them to a
now set ot hnrness nt the store of I. Bur-no- r

Si Son. Franklin Guard.
Jas McNcny, ot Ited Cloud, was in tho

city on legal busino3 Snturdny. Hlno

Hill Lender.
Tho Red Cloud S. of V. cornol bnnd

treated oh to n fow strains of musto n

tho donot Monday nflornoon whilo on
their way to tho reunion at Grand Isl-

and which is in progress this week.
Uluo Hill Lender.
It. A. Simpson, Dr. FulkorRon, Dr.Lln-ton- ,

S. J. Jackson nnd others helped
swell tho crowd nt Red Cloud, Tuesday,
nnd witnessed tbo victory of Blue Hill.

Hlno Hill Leador
Photographer Wegmann took In tho

gallorlos nnd tho ball game nt Red Cloud,
Tuesday. Bluo Hill Lender.

Wo nro plcsod to notico that Frank
Potior, who on Bovoring his connection
with tho Argus, nt Hod Cloud last win-

ter, went to work on tho PlnttBmouth
Herald, has boon tnkon into partnership.
It is now Dlanchard Si Potter. Bluo Hill
London

Mrs. J. O. LIndloy of Red Cloud, Neb.,
who was called horo last week by tho
serious illnoBBof her futher has returned
homo. Also n son from Eurokn, Kansas,
wits here part of last week. Burr Oak
Herald.

Tho Hod Cloud Argus says there aro
no "whit clips" in tho city, nnd tho
houso burned down lust week, though
donbtless tho work of au incendiary, wns
no part of an organized offort for tho vi-

olent extermination of sin. It was prob-
ably n simplo enso ot retaliation. Stato
Journal.

J. 0. Stephens attended to legal busl
ness in Rod Cloud, Tuesday. Hostings
Democrat.

A lieu uioud man tried onions for n
crop this year nnd ns a result has 1500
bushels for sale. As they are worth
about n dollar a bushel it looks ns though
he would mnko some money out of his
crop. Hastings rseuraau an.

A Knnsns man's cnt awoke him tho
other uight when ho found his bed to bo
on tiro. This is tho first instnnoo on rec
ord whero n cnt bns disturbed tho penco
of midnight for any othor than a selfish
purpose. Adams County Democrat.

Tho Rod Cloud people kept their prom-is- o

' oood. Thoy said thoy would burn
ovory Iioubo of o it thoy woro not
closed by n certain unto, nnd Inst Satur-
day night they made their word good.
Qcnovn Journal.

News, news, nowsl It's enough to givo
a man tho blues. Nobody married nnd
nobody dead, nobody broken an arm or
n head. Nobody camo to talk ot tho
"crnps,'' no ono got boozy nnd started a
scrap; no ouo to run in for taking u horn,
nobody buried nnd nobody born. Oh!
for n racket, a riot, a fuss) Homebody
to come in nnd kick up n muss; someone
to Btir up tho penco ladoned nir, some-
body's comet to give us n scare. Homo-bod- y

thumped within nn inch ot thoir
life, someone to run off witli another
iiinn'a wifo, someono to como in
nnd pay up their dues, nnything, uny
thing just ho its news, Machine Poot.

Canton Mo., News.

No ono in ordinary honlth need becomo
bnld or gray, if ho will follow sensible
treatment. We ndviso cleanliness ot tho
scnlp and the use ot Hall's Hair

In Memory or Mrs.
Hummel.

, W.

A loved on from our midst has Rono
Up to tlionruro ilonio,

Ilnr spirit from this earth lias down
To Its eternal homo.

Her death lain our hearts Imllct
A wcmul lintli ilcep nnd miic,

Ami unto us such sorrow brines
As ne'r was telt before.

Ilrrllto ttits one of noblest worth
And hosts of friends had she,

Who, In our sad lioreatrmeut, lent
Their heartfelt nyiiip;ilhy.

Throughout her life her family
Weni pri'dmis In her night:

Of them siio tliouitht 'till on dentil's wins
Her soul took Might.

Kim left with womanly willingness
Without regret or sigh,

Tor nugol fin ms did beckon her
And closod her dying ojes.

Within tho heiuthstonooroiir home,
hlie loaves n vni-an- t place;

Hut through f.ilth's light wo hope nt death
In hcavon to ecu her face.

Dear Miter Hummel, If from tho sky,
Von Ir.og on us htflow

You know our sorrow and despair,
Ourgilcf, our mortal woo.

I'cihaps you wonder nt our grief
Hon us joii look down,

rimtlme Isslinit when we with joil
buull wear tho immoilul crown.

-- Mis. B. Mountfobd,

Patrick Honry onco said, "Give me
liberty or give ma. death." Folks now-day- s

don't talk so foolish, thoy say "Givo
mo Halter's Suro Cough Syrup or I will
die." ItnmountBtothosnmothing. For
buIo by Doyo Si Grico.

Lumber Clicnn Tor Cusli.
Look nt theso prices and compnro

thoui with prices other dealers sell for.
No. 1 2x1 2x0 2x8 810.50 per 1000 ft.
No.l Ship lap 17.50 " "
No. 1 Grooved RoollnglS.OO

No.l Fencing 18.00

Best Rod Cedar Shingles 2.7.")

Sash doors ut about ono hulf tho price
charged by some doulors.

A liberal discount mado on large bills.
Wo will buvo you money if you will get
o"ur prices before buying. Our stock is

all No. 1. TuADcna' Lumdeu Co.

OUR EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.
TIY D. M. 1IUNTKII, CO. HtU'T.

Most ot tho schools ot this county op-o- n

thio week. Tho duty of parontB is to
send all of their children ot school ago
to school every day. Too ninny parents
aro in tho habit of framing excuses for
not Bonding their children to school.
Taxes nro paid for school purposes, but
in many dutricts tho childron do not
get value received for tho money o.xpcn-- 1

ded by their parents uud others for the
purpose of supporting tho public school.
Thnt tho children do not 'got vnluo re-

ceived for tho nmount of monoy oxpon-de- d

is not tho fault of tho public school
system, but tho fault lies with thoso
pnrents themselves who neglect to uso
tho means at hand for tho education of
tholr children.

Tho fow dollars that John may earn
during tt thrco months term of school
will novcr pay for what ho looses in men-

tal training by being out of school dur
ing thoso thrco months, Too many
young peoplo desiro to commonco teach
ing school just ut tho timo when two or
three years of nttondanco nt school is
worth moro to thorn than tho nmount of
money thnt thoy could earn with their
present qualifications in ton years teach-

ing. Too many boys und girls on ac
count of tho engornesa of their pnrents
and of thcniBclvcB to "mnko monoy,"
leavo school boforo thoy have acquired
all tho education that can bo obtained
in our public schools; after boys und
girls hnvo received an education tliero
will bo tchools to tvach, goods to sell,
houses to build, ticlds to plough, horses
to bIioo, ctmincs to ran, und a 'demand
for thoso who havo ability, on account of
tho mental training received ut school,
to tuko tho leud in learning to do theso
things well.

Tho world is poogrcssing, tho men
who dig ditches, Bprinklo streets, curry
hods, deliver goods, plough corn, cut
cordwood, pound iron, oil curs, etc, uro
expected to bo better educated now
than thoso who did theso samo things
twenty years ngo. When tho boys nnd
girls of to day becomo men nnd women
they will feel tho want of education
much moro than tho men nnd women ot
to day feel the result ot their lost oppor-

tunities or their parents' neglect.
It is criminal neglect of tho proper

care of their children on tho part of par-

ents to bo earless ubout giving thoir
childron ut least a good public school ed
ucation.

Red Cloud has ono of tho best public
schools in tho stato of Nebraska. Ono
who completes tho courso in this school
bus an education that is of incstmiablo
valuo to him. Tho fault of many ot our
town nnd city schools is, thnt, in order
thut tho "machinery" of tho school may
run smoothly, nnd uiistnken parents bo
pleased, promotions nro made from ono
grade to another beforo tho pupils uro
thorough in tho work which thoy aro sup-

posed to havo done. Theso promotions
nro almost forced upon teachers und
superintendents often by tho foolish
clamor of parents to havo thoir children
study the "higher" branches boforo tho
pupils uro thorough in tho "common"
brunches, tho most important. Judg-
ing from tho examination of four of tho
last your's gruduutes for ccrtillcutes to
touch, tho Red Cloud schools uro ns free
from tho above named fault nn uny
school thnt wo know of, und fur super-
ior to ninny. Tho work of this school
promises to bo done exceedingly well

this year. Tho teachers will do thor-

ough work In thoir soveral grades, and
will be under tho direction of a city sup-

erintendent who has during tho past
two years, dono much to ruiso tho stan-

dard of tho city schools.
All that is necessary on the part ot

tho parents of Red Cloud is to send their
boys and girls to school every day, nnd
toco-oporat- o with tho superintendent,
nnd tho teachers iu tho education of
their children. As tho school board
hnvo been careful in tho selection of
teachers, tho superintendent nnd teach-

ers should havo tho confidence of tho
patronB.

There nro ninny boys und girls in Red
Cloud who havo not completed the
course, but who do not uttend school.
Tho school will go on just tho sumo if
those young peoplo do not uttend. Tho
teachers' saluries, und othor oxponses
will bo puid; tno school will cost just
tho samo whether thoy uttend tho
school or not. All it costs a pupil now
in our nubile schools to cotanoducution
is his timo and mental application;
othor necessary things uro furnished
freo. A young man can easily alTord to
drop a job of work in order to go to
school. Ho can got tho samo kind of a
job to do after ho bus completed tho
courso ut school if ho desires it.

Tho good sense of n certain blind
man is to bo commended. Ho had n boy
leading him. A bystander asked if tho
boy wero his pon. Tho blind mini

"No Sir," I cun not utlord to
liuvo my boy lead mo; I have employed
thin one to do it. My boy iB in school.

How's TIiInI
We oltcr ono hundred dollars roward

for any enso of catarrh that ennnot bo

curod by link's Cntarrh Cure. F. J.
Clienoy &, Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undorsigned, have known F. J.
Chonoy for tho last lfi yonrs, and boliuve

him porfectly honorable in nil bualness
translations nnd financially ablo to carry
out any obligation made by tholr firm.
West & Trnax, WholeBalo Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Klnnnn Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
HnllV Cntnrrh Curo is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous Burfncos of tho system. Prion
75o per bottlo. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

JAMES PETERSON,
DEALEH IN

parrc? - Implements,

Grain Drills, Disk Harrows.

The Best Wheel Plows on Earth.

All kinds of Windmills and Pumps.

of F. X. M.

(By J. II.
L. Stono ot nl to Koto

wd lots 0 and 10 block
5 add to Blue Hill . . 825 00

West to WittB wd
neM noi 17-2- 80 00

Witts nnd wifo to Strati- -

ton E. Kilts wd noli no 17-- 2

9 80 00
A M nnd wito to R C.

Hutcs wd w GO ucrcs soJ4 21-- 1

11 :$25 00

P W und wifo to
wd lots block 1

sub Bluo Hill 350 00

Anna Eliza to Mary E.
wd nw 2100 00

M V Pullor to David
qcd und H scK 93-1- 0 500 Ot)

A M und wifo to W O
qcd und J soj.f 9- -

410 500 00
O Berg nnd wifo to Lou

is wd m)i 2700 00
Louis und wifo to An

drow O Borg wd lots
block 10 Smith it add
to Red Cloud 500 00

F and wifo to
James S wd lot 5
block 1 add to Guido
Rock 2i"j 00

Total 87085 00

do Yon tnko
For

you are sick and want to get
well, of course.

Then thnt
cures.

All wo ask is, that in
you will do so with

or tho
with which yonr bns

clung to you. It takes timo nnd caro to
old and deep seated

when Uiey havo boon bo long
in tho thut thoy have be-

como that all
and cures nro

nbout with
Hood's nttneks

and never loaves tho field until it
bns

hi mm

In or r
fur the bereaved family)

Hlio liu crowd tliu lonely ilvvr
Aim her o'er.

She hiiH iroiiH to dwell forever
On that fnlr nnd peaceful shore.

Nuil may seem vour linmo without herWilli Its Miiulowr liimuiiiK o'er,
Hut i hut in heaven

i litre, u utme.il olio iiiiino more.
her from Ml cepliihTin I!' will that dim Bhoulil

she's not dead hut only taken
l'lom UiIh world of hIii helow.

Farewell loved one. Inrewcll
'I he Father's c.ill li;n come,

To leave all care ami sorrow.
Ami km in j our home.

Oh I could we mo tho uloiy,
As the untoi closed after yon

Tho beauty,
burst un )oar vfoiv.

Tho llfiht of jinlloi shall lli;ht again;
lhu lhls that with teais

Ami weary hoars of woo and p.ilu
Arc of happier yeaisj

For tlod has marked ench aGiy
And each seeret tear,

Ami helium's Joiik ui; or bliss, shall pairFor all his children w ho surfer heie;
Hut we Oust you with the dear ones

Who left lis
Willi lieurtbi uken niiKuUli wo mtiriuutr

Oh! will bo done.
A

-- . m -
Iu all that goes to and build

up the by and
pain, is tho

It the left
in tho nfier und scar-
let fever, and tho

to and vigor.

Repairs of kinds.

c. M. CALMES,

lied Cloud, Nebraska,

Wants your patronage.

He keeps Fresh Bread and Cookies, Candies,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Lunches, &c,

Three doom south liank.

TruiiMlem.
Hailcy)

Charles
Kinsoy

Hoover's
Thomas Honry

Honry

Wulters

Duncan Casper
Wcgmun
Buschows

Smclser
Damercll

Johnson

Wulters
Dimmerick

Andrew
Sodorburg

Sodorburg

Moore's

Charles Cuthor
Shopard

Vnnco's

What Medicine

Because

Remembor, Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla pereovor-unc- e

equalling approaching ten-
acity complnlnt

eradicate malndios,
particularly
hidden system

chroma. Remembor, per-
manent positive brought

roasonnblo moderation.
Snrsapnri'ila disonso vig-

orously
conquored.

memory I'anny glnhy.
(Written

suflerliiRsiKiwaie

remember

n5!!.h!.,?.l'a"!''l

heavenly

kplemlor, brUituei-Tl- iat
rapturous

ovoillowud

promises

Boriuwiuir
numlieieil

ouubyouo,
Uod.Thy

FttiKiiD,

strengthen
system weakened disease

Ayor's Barsapnrilla superior
medicine. neutralizes poisons

system diphtheria
restores debllltnted

patient porfect health

all

W. . T- - U. Convention.
Tho eighth annual W. C. T. U. county

convention was in Eckley Chnpel Aug-

ust 30th, and 3lst, 18'.)3. Miss Ucssio

Hilton of Bladen won tho prlzo at tho
contest. Delegates wcro present from
Bluo Hill, Red Cloud, Cowlcs, und

visitors wero, Miss Ham from
Adams county, Rev. nnd Mrs. Fulton
and Mrs. Jackson from Nuckols county.
Row Perry ot Lawrence, gavo n stirring
address, Wednesday ovo to u full house.
A memorial Borvico wits held for tho Into
Miss Mary A. Riploy, stato supt. of sci-

entific tomperanco instruction. Inter- -

estiiu: miners wero read on fraudns
temperanco in Sunday schools, and
bath observance. Tho following oflTcers

wcro elected: i'res. Mrs. Bniloy.of kCow-les- ;

Cor. Sec. Mrs. M. Laron, of Bluo
Hill; Ilec. Sec. Mrs. Knight, of Inavulc;
Treus. Mrs. Brakeileld, of Red Cloud,
Tho convention wub ontertained by
tho Epworth Leaguo und thoir frionds
who did all in their power to make it
pleasant tor all in attendance

Whent,
Corn

Rye

HlU'OltTEU.

I!Iurkct Ilcporf.
(Corrected Weekly.)

9

Onto 2(1

.10 10
'M 2L

12 30 :iu
L'5

Flax 70
Hoes 1 27m 10

Fat cowb 1 G0&2 00
nutter it)
Rggs 8
Potatoes 75
Chickens doz. 2 00
Turkeys lb. 5

I desire to close out the entire
stock of

and

owned by
during

ay?

Closing out Sale

Dry Coods, Groceries,
Boots Shoes,

Formerly
Spokesliold

S. F.
next

30 Days.
You onn buy everything wo havo

CHHAI', nnd houiu things at your
own prico. Money buys, and wo
must tho Cash beforo tho
goods leave tho store.

Call ut SiHikCKllcld'H
nun Nee
you.

the

havo

what we
Old Slant!
enn do Tor

Also fill ledger accounts duo
S. F. S)okeslio!d can be set-
tled with us if paid this
month.

A. O. IHSlttJ,
GRANT USHER,

Agents for

C M, Wetherald,
Mortgagee,

'V'


